Move-In 101: A Checklist

Moving can be stressful. Here is a list of recommendations.

### Bed and Bath Items
- mattress pad (*required*)
- extra-long twin sheets
- pillowcase(s)
- pillow(s)
- comforter
- bathrobe
- shower shoes
- shower caddy
- towels and washcloths

### Appliances/Electronics
- alarm clock
- computer
- Keurig*
- printer/supplies
- desk lamp
- power strip
- DVD/blue ray
- gaming equipment
- refrigerator (up to 4.5 cu ft.) *
- TV*

### Kitchen and Food Items
- pots and pans
- strainer/colander
- potholder(s)
- measuring cup(s)
- cooking utensils
- small containers and lids
- can opener
- dishes and silverware
- cups and mugs
- paper products
  - napkins, plates, cups, etc.
- snacks and extra food

### Personal Items
- hangers
- hair dryer
- toiletries
- medicines
- insurance card
- first aid supplies
- Kleenex

### Laundry/Cleaning Supplies
- paper towels
- all-purpose cleaner
- cleaning wipes
- Swiffer
- laundry detergent
- dryer sheets
- laundry bag/basket

### Mystic Hall Living Area Furnishings
- couch/loveseat/recliner*
- floor lamps*
- TV stand*
- end tables*

### Ritchie/Gate City Hall Living Area Furnishings
- couch/loveseat/recliner*
- floor lamps*
- TV stand*
- end tables*
- Kitchen table*
- Stools (counter height) *
- Microwave*

### School Supplies
- backpack
- binders
- notebooks
- highlighters
- calendar
- pens/pencils
- post it notes
- scissors
- scotch tape
- stapler
- small hole punch
- loose leaf paper
- paper clips
- rubber bands
- sticky tack
- desk organizer
- dry erase board
- push pins
- glue

### Decorations
- posters
- area rug*
- family/friend pictures
- 3M products (to hang décor)

### Discouraged Items
- large sums of cash
- valuable jewelry

---

*Please consider coordinating these items with your roommate/suitemates.

For a comprehensive list of prohibited items or other regulations, please review this handbook in its entirety.